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OVER $20,000 E1MS.
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HARTMAN'-- S CROSS ROADS.
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Federal Court at Greensboro Does a. Big A

; '
Gash Business.

"

New . Precinct; Heard From.' Items

Interest. .
Greensboro, April . 13. The

presentrterm of the Federal Court
garttoan XRoads

April 17,7-sTh- e farmers
virtual lv: nlnsftd at hoon todav. Uicinitv will soon be done plttitmceivinge highestjfeQ'

g corn - and aregetting ready fvf.fa or ldermaJA --JBrown, 54;,J. L
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commff our way.; ;; y
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RIBBON

,ar,t.'
ih'e with-th- e Largest stjJgc&of. Sea-- 'o

.sableMtrcliandis.e
' we have ever opre4 the r.ublip yur o '

&

; er recentiv Tisitea bii ineioeru mm LQ m

in ribbon from, the, ;

Money could buy are

and lead you We nave evervfching'
baby ribbon; at

fejb yd. We
Oc yd.

Black Taffeta,

White Taffeta,

EACH
at25c each
pair for 25c.

3 pair .for 25c
and cuffs

Black Crepe de C bene," 75c yd.
Rejah silks, advertised at $1 25 yd, our

price is 85c yd.
Pean de Cygne, all co)3rs, at 75c yard.
New Foulards, at 39c, 50 and 75c yard.'

O the best thinars that

o; ICISo
O: that will 6penybur eyes

O J straight to our st
O

o
M.ENS SHlRtrS 25c"

" ifibzen Men's i
5(Sc khirtsOcv Men's heavy grey lobks, 3

o Men's "Black and A socks,

o Lion brand shirt,collars
oo ...WHITEIQOODSQ; A

O White Iwu, 40 in wide at
Or Dimity, 40 in. wide! real
O 15c yard our pripe llbWard.
O Barred Muslin at 7cWrd.
O " Bleached Domestic, 3a in.
O Curtain Swiss, lc gfcde,

O Percale, 36 in. wide, at' 5c
. Figured Lakn, 40 in. wide,O White Organdy, 68 in. Wide,

O Madras Remnants, wnite
O small figure, splendid material
O waists, at 10c vard.

LONG CLOT 75co
oo Wo FOR EVERYTH ING
o
o

'si cents cotton? again.

Wheat is looking very well now

WA dont fiti frofit to damaffe

thy - expeot a gctod crop.

We had a good crowd at oia;
Uuion church Sunday. Several

members were added to the
church. We have a splendid sun- -

school at Union this season.

We had a couple of visitors, in
Tippett TjDwn last Saturdy night.

! i 1 X 5 1may mean sometning, j. cam, i

W"e are expecting to get ;a

"OV4Vil"& I

Easter. May get fooled, but hope
.

not. Some of the bovs m our
mie town seemed to be kinder
solemn after the. two gentlemen
went home. Nevertheless we are
certainly glad to have them visit
us. Wehad a good time. I

. .
Mrs- - Lizzie Gobble is vi181 J

UB. P M4;,-y- -

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hartman
are.visiting their father P. A,

Hartmanv of his place.

i iih )iH.r.KHiiiiiii nun ouuvcu. xi is i

hou9e ciose t?6. his shop and ilre- -

a to do lote ofwork, and he
works so awful cheap he will get j

lots of work to do.

This fellow over here, Ch6ap
John, has bought a nice lot ot
new goods for spring, and he sells
'em too, I tell , you. He is our
man to buy our millinery, dry
goods and notions. He gives the
heaviest pouna ana longesii yara

ver saw' and they tel1 ffe' he
IS oW to nut a W distance
phone in at his place. If he puts
dat fome in dar he wil1 clean 'em
all up, I tell you.

SoI close with good wishes to
the Watchman and its readers.

Duke.

A Locoed Mule.

A Schofield horse, jockey swap- -

ped an old gray mule that had
devoured a large quantity of loco
weed to farmer, declaring that
the animal was in first-clas- s con- -

dition and would work anywhere.
The mule was docile as the farmer
drove him home and fared well
during the night. Next day the
farmer hitched him to the plough
and went to the field. The mule

5c yard.
good value, at

wide, at 5c yard
at 10c yard
yard.
at 7-- c yard.

at 25c yard
grounds, with

for boy's

LITTLE THINGS FOR LITTLE MONEY

Ladies 6 4 Shoe Laceg, 2 pr for 5c.
Shoe laces, lc pair; Colored Quffs, 5c pair;

Lead pencils. 5c dozen ; Bachelor Buttons,
5c dozen ; Suspenders, 5c pair; Red or Blue
handkerchiefs, 5c each ; Rubber Collars, 10c
each; Alarm Clocks, 85c each; Teaspoons,
2c set ; Tablespoons, -- 4c cet ; Knives and forks
40c set ; Frying Pans, 10c each ; Octagon
Soap, 6 cakes for 25c ; Medicated Soap, 3
Cakesfor 10c ;25Marbles for lc ;Boy's Heavy-Ribbe- d

hose, 10c pair, 3 pair for 25c; 10-00- 0

yards Torchon Lace at 4c yd.BOLT.

remaining only 'a few cases .of in

matters involved in forfeited or Ifor

lutactured distillers7 bouds to be V

disposed of in the afternoon andif
the passing judgment on James
1 ay lof , convicted, of irregularities
in selling

(
liquor. Many judg-

ments were entered at the morn-in- g

new
session on these bonds, most

of thembeingiby default. A term
dav

of the court for the trial of civil
cases will be held here, beginning
Tuesday, April 25th. In the case

- - ; I T I

of John L. Whittington of Yad- - J

kin, convicted of defrauding the
government in the conduct of his

-

distillery the prayer sentence was
.

1 continued until the next term of
court, Whittingtcnpaying $3,500

into court, the amount forfeited
on his distiller's bond under the

...ilaw Whan a vafHinf rf rpnilfxr tstqq I

entered. At this term of court
almost all of the big revenue fraud
cases have been disposed of Only
the three cases against N. Glenn
Williams are how remaining for
trial, and these have been trans- -

fetred to Charlotte for trial at
tte W term, .of oort, should
Mr. Williams be discharged by
Dr. Osier by that time. There
have been in the shape of fines
and forfeitures paid to the govern
nient as the result of the pleas
and convictions of guilty at the
present term. Not a single de
fendant hasi boon RPtnt. fcn th nan
itentary. Qne storekeeper and
gauger was sent to milaix month,,
a fellow from over in Davidson 1

tit a a a cy t t r t c t 1 Ac
facts showing that he was drnnk
and in catching, of a rural mail
box beside the road he caught too

v. thard and the post and box all fell
down together. There were one
or two more short sentences to jail
for trifling offences' Charlotte'
Observer.

. Tabloid Philosophy.

Moat people can find time to
find fault.

Marriage is a safety pin that
comes unfastened.

Some few people acquire fame
without forge ttiug their polite-
ness.

When money mames a title the
title may be justified in suing for
non-suppo- rt.

It isn't every writer of ficton
who can frame up a novel excuee
wlien he gets home late-a- t night.
' Does the continual wearing of a
hat make a man bald, or dots
being bald make a man contin

' 'ally wear a hat? Philadelphia
Record. .

Mocksville items.

W m . K, Cleme'bthaa an nounced- -

himself a canuidate-to- r mayor.

Thejre?bu
p:iej6nWWe ' lvnders tod that

Jihev ot: general '&cfiftimi9&?l&i
Flj&y&Qon afe i hiat house is niimeted

' rPresJte

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, SHOES COME TO

moooo TTToooooooooooQOOQ
V

V

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
V

Yrst, 33; J. EHoil

present mayor, 4p-J?l-
?

b0euci.8ernneVnWi&O
cabala. eiem;

r vI --rTr"
Thfi Fh lmMhAl&

y beat Orescent lV to 14. -

Lawgon Ludwic.has started-hi- s

residence and has the frame up;
p a P0rtToi. t.ap th0'.0.-

and is putting up a resideneffor, r.

reei6rg

John D- - Brown has beenaard
ed th0 contract to build the Lui,
theran parsoage and commenced
wore mis wees yia uaH

.;
we

l
irjfiw

.

up. MtVwill be bui after
pattern of J. G", Lingle's residence,
whjc is one of the finest buildings
ini Faith., .

The Baptist meeting ier goingoi
here this week and a great deal nf
lnrarflDr id r.airon in r na moonnrr
Large crowds go out every nlgBt.
This church will soon have a iaige'
number of members. Rev. Black,
of 'Stanly county, is assisting
Rev- - w- - f; Davis.

J. T. Wyatt shipped a, fine car
load of building stones to New
Jersey today. Venus.

"The Stage Irishman.;'

"The Stage Irishman" was the
subject of a discussion which Mr.
F- - Coel PeDed before
the members of the Playgoers
Club, last night, at the Hotel Ce-

cil. Mrs. Meynell, who presided,
remarked that the stage Irishman
in England was very much like
the stage Englishman in America.
On the stage in America .the
Englishman was quite unreal.
He was never supposed to se.e a
joke, suid Mrs. Meynell, amid
laughter. In England: the sgeji
representation ot tne insnman
was quite as unreal,

Mr. Connell, in a discursive
and entertaing paper, said that
he should define the stage Irish- -

man as the obscene puppet which
served in England to symbolize
the Irish character. It was the

.pauc. synge's characterization pt
the Irish peasatftry in "In the
Bhadow of the Glen," ofvwhich he
read an extract. ' '

Immigration May Reach 1,000,000. ,,

If the present 'unusaal flow of
United SUtes

j ogntinubS until July 1, all inimi
f graiin o?oy-- wwi oe uroeu
l and the otal .number .ot , lmmi--

i grams aumiueu inw tu councr
hiU,amount to ncre than 1,000- ,-

wnicu , win eaa j une ou next,
The:recoiL un to tne present time

2t xxlli tt c, in0K'TS r:. .T r ' : "
i rirtriner wmcfi nni.m-- lmmiffrants

unitea &tates.Oi?e

aott ne JiumDer.-wJa- W

lc yd, up to the wi4e plaids .h'Q
uell a nice ran: era muwu J.
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36 in wide, $1 00 g&detM
36 in,, wide at 75c yard.. - , O
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as:
Chattel Mortgages,

Notice to Vacate Premises
State Warrant Complete,

Inniss Street.

' Three Times the Value
of Ariff Other, f

OUE-THIE- D EASIER,
ONE-THIK- D FASTER
The only IS ewmgM achine

that does not faif 4ttoy"pqirit.
, Rotary;.-- Motion .nd : Ball

Bearings make it iife lightest .

running machined in the woriil "

Agents wanted in" uiiocupi
ed territory.

Sen(Lfor circulars and

WHEEIiEEr&lTOSON

v

romptlg. anb Mtli feeateir at Stetoart's.lrinterg.
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v
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v W
ttef Heads, Note Heads Bill Heads,

Statements, , - Envelopes, Blanks,
amphlets, Newspapers, Cards or other work,

Circulars, forn a 2x4
to a full sheet,

Books,

5'

t
We print and keep in

Attachment Sale Notices
1 T Commissioners' Deeds,

Justice's Transcript

f Magistrate's Detinue
Magistrate's Execution,

S3 "rsoaa CEacL3BEfs3

stock kaof all kinds, such
B ds,jor bonding land,

Dr s, liavis,te Wiley Bank,

took a fit of locoism, stjod stub- - representation of a type never
born for a moment and then seen on land or sea a character
struck out with a vim. Forty more degrading to playwright,
acres of land were ploughed over player and playgoer .than to the
that day and the farmer and his country of his alleged extraction,
seven sons were all walked at sun- - to which he was, in fact, a strang-

est. The neighbors declared that er. ThatNr,epresentatiOn was not
a streak of zigzag lightning had theJ.Irisbman of literature, and
struck the farm. That night the wa&tute ; an :abaur4ity. The
barn door, --slammed to and., the socmer a genuine representation of

mule was sW was presented fie

'daxtfceV vHext-Tnin- J,e farmer better. Though he condemned
:fuVtf!& Dion Boucicault'i
--buried )p thaearth up to his body.- - stage conception of ah Irishman

KaaTaeCity Journal. ' ' V: Mrl ConnelJ highly .commet3M.

Justice's Execution,
nt, Leases. Drooertv. Obligations.of Judg

f

t
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t
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Summons, Magistrate's Summon?,

. Sale and Assignment

Wm. H. Stewart, Printer, 120 W..'

-

' The .leierate. Veteran For April. :

$mi .tetaa for April offers--

tFWstJind most perti- -

Lflfiwwa?B,' wnica relate
ib6trt lrecty

'

6nd . ; indirectly V
C;maWers;llu
iattpis ih this dssue- secial -

ly ane. v:e tronjjpiece 1 jan
excellent titufraEJmilie only vsur- -

vivine'CUJQ4:Oi .ytenesou iaviB
JaiareJ

; nVtfae old ihfe& v abouMleare4
aw and wiliu a! feay8i: ; bei

t li gin the erection --fof a ;hahdsom &

' i he wup-to-;da- te houseiof wnrship.
- leiBousratulate, iMem ibfetWirv

Mortgage Sale 'Not ice,
with PowerofAttorney,

t Orders 'to

'

smuBir Manurejo ?the

TarTTFIOISJi LEGS-fAr- e fp)u cn
led Vo you ne'edUn artificial leg?

If ffo send for? my plastratedAhook,

oCrHigsliHe-thalOU- U persons during ia months

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, in the special
proceedings entitled T Kerns vs.
Ellen Boger and others, signed the 3rd
of April, 1905, and brdjgErng a sale of
the lands hereinafterascribed for
partition among the teQhts in eom- -

the undertoetoisidner- ' ;71
t - "rrTjrr, &

i "lc UT
l Salisbury! NC,sll4itrp4n5Ma;aJactipn: ,

tn t.V,o liiifaafs')iirmobfWKt.Vc
i ,. j --v. j
I Beginning amiexgj

with line of ttudoomioy aeereep

thencrth hfs line' C o.in,

nlcetme,, fedvU

bio$Wfcetchs a;e accom- -

ciesr

these to

Atlanta, t eoia4Wti, ?ri

fiV Awni
pvCaiWW i9gwtcu.?w iufu,r.

ie "StbrfoTV Ig.WAddreisA. It :

LuiM67 F JisbWyVNl 0:S-- S fit.'


